▶▶Professional results demand professional tools
Today’s printers are under constant pressure to improve print quality, increase productivity and
boost environmental performance. Which is why Fujifilm develops intelligent and integrated
solutions to meet these challenges across every segment of the Graphic Arts industry.

▶▶Powerful Pressroom Solutions
What’s in our toolbox?
For sheetfed, heatset and coldset printing processes

Fujifilm’s unparalleled experience has resulted in a complete range of pressroom chemicals that
help you take control of the entire printing process from plate to page; from pre-press to finishing.
For professional results.

FOUNTS
IPA reduction
XtraDry technology
S1 technology
Q7 concept

Fujifilm Pressroom Solutions offer:
ᏵᏵ Increased profitability
ᏵᏵ Optimised productivity
ᏵᏵ Reduced environmental footprint

SPRAY
POWDERS

WASHES
VOC free washes
UV wash for
positive plates

ECOPOWDER

AUXILIARIES
Full range
For smooth
running presses

SILICONE
EMULSIONS
CT technology
CXT technology

Discover the difference Fujifilm can make to your print process.
Please contact your local sales person for more information.

GLUES

COATINGS

High performance
Low migration
Ink duct
Low odour
UV

Self-cleaning effect
Detectable via
UV light

AUXILIARIES
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Please contact your local Fujifilm partner for further information.

T +32 3 760 02 00
F +32 3 766 39 92
marketing_feb@fujifilm.eu
www.fujifilm.eu/pressmax
Specifications are subject to change without notice. The FUJIFILM and PRESSMAX names, the
FUJIFILM and PRESSMAX logos are trademarks of FUJIFILM Corporation. All other trademarks shown
are trademarks of their respective owners. All rights reserved.

Looking for the sharpest tools in the box?
Of course you are!
Discover the difference Fujifilm can make to your print process.

▶▶Fujifilm’s toolbox contains a full range of
auxiliaries for a smooth-running press!

Offset printing is a complex and critical process influenced by many parameters. Which is why Fujifilm has
developed a full range of auxiliary products to save you time, reduce waste and keep you in control, every step of
the way.

From highly effective deglazers for removing residue build up to anilox roller cleaners ensuring accurate coating
volumes and sophisticated drying agents to improve the performance of sheetfed ink on non-absorbent surfaces.
Whatever your requirements, Fujifilm has all the tools you will ever need to ensure a sharp, economical and
ecological print. For a difference you can see.

COATING RELATED

WATER CONTROL

FOUNT CONTROL

INK DUCT STARTER KIT

Easy to use test kit to measure the fountain dosage; not
influenced by temperature, pollution or IPA content.

All you need to get started with water-based ink duct
coatings. Also includes VARNISH RETARDER.

ECODRY

ANILOX CLEANING GEL

Cobalt-free drying agent. Add to your fount for use with nonabsorbent substrates or high ink load.
For improved drying of ink.

Cleaning gel for anilox rollers to remove residue from waterbased coatings. Also removes dried coatings.

XtraMax Water Mineral F12

Mild cleaner for anilox rollers and coating blankets to remove
water-based coating.

VARNISH REMOVER

Optimum re-hardener for water treatment systems. Ensures
stable water quality for consistent results and quality.

XtraMax System Cleaner F15
Powerful water-based cleaning solution for dampening
circulation systems. Removes ink, paper dust and bacteria.

INK AUXILIARIES

XtraMax Litho Control I48
Ink additive to improve water/ink balance.

GRAFODRY
Drying agent for ink to speed up oxidative drying.

COLORSTART LIQUID
Start-up agent to refresh ink before restarting the print job.

ANTISKIN LIQUID
Prevents drying of the ink whenever a print job is stopped for
extended periods.

WASH RELATED
SPECIAL CLEANERS

REVIVAL GEL
Deglazer gel to remove calcium build up from blankets and
rollers.

XtraMax Rejuvenator Wash R73
Blanket rejuvenator for deep cleaning of the blankets with
reconditioning effect.

XtraMax Ink Cleaner I49
Roller paste to ensure deep cleaning of the ink rollers,
especially in the case of sensitive colour changes.

XtraMax Cylinder Wash C21
XtraMax Plate Cleaner P80

Cleaner for removing ink from the impression cylinder. Also
applies a thin, protective film to prevent further build up.

Mild yet highly effective plate cleaner for removing ink and
activating the plate.

Highly effective hand wash for removing ink from your hands.

PLATE CARE PRODUCTS

XtraMax Hand Cleaner C31

XtraMax Plate Gum P65

XtraMax Ink Cleaner I45

Easy-to-use plate gum for superior protection.

Multipurpose cleaner. Also removes dried ink.

XtraMax Water Flow S85
Water additive for automatic washing units. Prevents calcium
deposits and bacterial growth. Also improves the wetting
capacity.

XtraMax Damp Wash F10
Fast evaporating, dampening roller cleaner. Removes ink
residues and reconditions damp rollers to ensure optimum
performance.

